
12/17/94 

chard Gallon 
ea) eeith eve., 
Zee York, 1il 1U001 

eeer :elehard, 

At Hy request and his you sent a copy of the we. of leeeTet AG/elite-to  Brad Kizzia, 
couneel for Dr. Clarice Crenshaw and Gary Shaw in their suit against Jae;  and o: hers. 
Tee; fiend et ueeful and Kizeia wrote to -Ulna me for the* help and to tell me of 
the settlement of welch there has not yet been any public mention. I then asked him 

foe a cony or th% 1113 becaese I cannot find my copy of the agra-to editing.I've had 
no nzular ntua-neholp for more than a year and the one I did got to search the baser 
meat c ele eot eind it. 

When heard nothing from !!'izela I irroto Shaw, who I know. He has just written 
le: with an apoloey. leizeia had given him the MB. and had asked him to send it to me 
and Shaw forgot. With it he sent me the ma. It appears to be a copy made when Adler 
edited it hut not the copy that Peter and I later agreed to, with some changes in his 
cdetine. 

Jo, I writs to aek if you will please have a copy of the final version, the one 
agreed to, ;lade and sent to me. 

Ao I wrote: you recently, I had earlier written lierman asking when the book will be 
eubliehcd after learning and then confirming that it is not on the computer for the 
promleed !.;arch publication. It has been some time and I've had no response. I'd of 
course like to ;mow. 

I oleo asked for more copies: of Case Open. When I was asked for a copy by a reporter 
1 um my supply in almost all eohe. I used most of them for those I asked for help when 
:on 	111 , to add what Charlie Winton wanted added. I've had no word oe that either. 

I keep gutting the nicest letters about it, and phone calls, so I suppose it is 
still selling. A surprising percentage ask to be put on a list for lieeele. AGAIN!_ when it 
in out. ee cannot keep such a list how. eeople in several countries in Europe, euwait, 
Oenede. Vineapore and hurtealia have written and phoned me about it. One week there 
were two calls from Australia about it. I have no idea how they got copies unless from 
eoecono lien the people at The Laet Hurrah. euito a few have asked to come, I've in-
vited coin of than. from one, in Florida, I got a bushel of navel oranges that weight 
a pound or 'lora each! Even an executive of a major-league ball team was here. 141 and 
I were to have 'teen !de guest when his team played the orioles - on the Sunday after 
the strike teat began oe Friday. We did have transportation and those who were to drive 
us there were: also to have been his guests. Nast of those who are in touch make it a 
pain l; to tell me they'd not been born or were young when JPK was assassinated. 

Sincerely, 


